
  

British Antarctic Monument Trust 

Saturday 12 June 2010  2.30 – 4.30 pm 

Reardon Smith Theatre, National Museum Wales, Cathays Park, Cardiff. 

Heroism, Discovery, Inspiration 

Captain Scott’s Legacy 
An afternoon to mark the departure of Scott’s Terra Nova expedition from Cardiff June 1910  

organised by the British Antarctic Monument Trust in partnership with National Museum Wales 

Dr David Wilson, the Antarctic historian whose great uncle Edward Wilson was lost on the 

expedition, will examine the heroic, scientific and humanitarian legacy of Scott. Leading 

Antarctic scientist Dr Julian Paren will introduce a century of discovery. Felicity Aston will 

talk about the inspiration which drove her to lead an expedition of women from the 

Commonwealth to the South Pole earlier this year.  

Donations for tickets £10, Concessions* £8, Students £5.  

Available in advance from Brian Dorsett-Bailey – see details below. 

www.antarctic-monument.org 

Booking form 

Please send me the following tickets      Donation 

Number of tickets at £10   _______      ______ 

Number of concession* tickets at £8  _______      ______ 

Number of student tickets £5   _______       ______ 

Total £ ______ 

I am enclosing a cheque for the total amount shown. Please send my tickets to: 

Name ______________________________________________ 

Address ____________________________________________ 

 ___________________________________________________ 

Email: ____________________________ Telephone: ______________________________ 

 *  Senior citizens, disabled. 

If you are a UK tax payer and make a gift aid declaration we can reclaim tax from Inland 

Revenue on your donation for a ticket. Please tick the box at the end of the statement below. 

Gift Aid Declaration 

I pay UK tax and want tax to be reclaimed on this and all future donations under the Gift Aid Scheme 

unless I notify you otherwise. I pay an amount of income tax and/or capital gains tax at least equal to 

the tax that can be reclaimed on my donation.              PLEASE TICK THE BOX 

Signature: ___________________________________________ 

Date: _______________________________________________ 

Please return this form to Brian Dorsett-Bailey, 34 Essex Road, Watford,WD17 4EP.  

Email: briand_b@hotmail.co.uk, Tel 01923447422. 

The British Antarctic Monument Trust celebrates the achievements of the men and women whose scientific 
exploration in Antarctica has led to new understanding of our planet and honours those amongst them that did not 
return. Charity number 1123064 


